For Immediate Release
The Yes Feeling: Official US Album Release Party
Ginny’s Supper Club, Wednesday April 10th 2013
Soultracks.com said: … ‘The independent LaRochelle masters confidence. The Yes Feeling is a sonically,
consistently cohesive album lush with live instrumentation. HIGHLY RECOMMENDED!’
SoulandJazzandFunk said: The Yes Feeling is an impressive debut and will please soul and R&B collectors of
both the old and new schools.
GrownFolksMusic.com said: ‘Honey’s sound is warm, rich and soothing. This type of music, from this type of
artist is just what we need to take us into a new season!’
Roberta Flack says: “If I don’t have a show of my own, I’ll be at Honey’s’ show cheering her on! She is so
talented”
Macy Gray says: “Honey is a pure artist. Her voice drips of love and sex. Her words are magic”

Fresh from her sold out Saint Thomas, U.S. Virgin Island performance with her mentor
Roberta Flack, ‘Urban Honey Bee’ Miss Honey Larochelle is about to take New York City by
storm as she launches her debut solo album ‘The Yes Feeling’ on Wednesday April 10th at
Ginny’s Supper Club, 310 Lenox Avenue, New York, NY 10027.
One of New York’s hottest live music spots - Ginny’s Supper Club - is the launch night
location and on the night guests can expect to witness first hand everything the music critics
have been raving about – a phenomenal live performance!
Performing tracks from her debut album such as ‘Be Your Baby’, ‘Fight for Him’ plus many
more; Honey will also premier her new music video to her follow up release ‘Heaven’.
Honey said: “I'm so excited to be having my first release party in NYC and I'm honoured to
be hosting it at Ginny's! The chef is amazing, the staff is sexy, and I'll be there singing love
songs. Could be the best date night ever!"
Show time is 9pm and tickets are $15 and can be purchased here: http://ticketf.ly/10fGeQO
The Yes Feeling is available to purchase on iTunes, Amazon for $9.99
ENDS

Notes to Editor:
* Music Journalists, Bloggers and Photographers are welcome to attend the launch at
Ginny’s to review the performance. Those wishing to do so please contact:
ButterFlySoulRecords@gmail.com
Accolades
*
•
•
•
•
•

Nominated for Best Female Vocalist OnSoultracks.com 2012
Nominated for Best New Artist onSoultracks.com 2011
Prolific writer, respected singer, songwriter, vocal producer and arranger
Tours: Roberta Flack, The Brand New Heavies, Macy Gray, Joss Stone, Laura Izibor
Recording Credits: Allen Stone, Elliot Yamin, Macy Gray, Joss Stone, Taylor Dayne,
Writing Credits: Jennifer Hudson, Glee, Tyler Perry’s “For Colored Girls”

Full venue details here: http://redroosterharlem.com/
Address: 310 Lenox Avenue, New York, NY 10027

